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(i%O LET,
to possession given :—
of that HOUSE in Water 

ith of Mr. James Finn, con
te SHOP with a Cki.lar on- 
togeiher with one flat over the 
front Rooms and 
possession given on the first of 
'P with CF.LFAR underneath, 
whole, containing four Rooms 
ion of Mr. James Finn ; either 
veil adapted for a Grocery or

ims with other conveniences in 
;ity. and well adapted for small 
iode rate.
:RSfA!t Hotel fo 4,

JAMES NETHERY.

'() LET,
.-s<ion given bt May next—- 
:d>ly situated STORE and 
use in Prince William 
» of Thompson Л W,

z тщгк

m

Term»—IS) shillings per annnm:] “ JTee Metre, JTee P&wmt+, **Л Шттрме," M. if |>аМ in advene#*

Vor.. VII. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MAY 1$, 184A No. 37.

THE CIIRONM LF.
f# published every Friday afternoon, by Dorast 

A. Co., at iheir office in the brick Imildmg corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terms — 15s. per annum, or I2s (VI. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail; 2s 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon 
-Me subsetibers will he entillod to a copy gratis.

ET Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. ( Handbills. Blank#, end Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac.. mn*t be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

tiotiet! our heroine, for we believe she is 
such. “ Oh, jist by chance, afther a man
ner, miss ; onct, when I went down to 
your counthry to see a gossip o' my own, 
the neighbours pointed you out to me as 
the comelicst colleen to be seen far and 
wide ; an! so, Miss Peggy, fear nothing 
for Peggy, as she looked about her, and 
at the woman, did show some Terror ; 'an 
I’m glad in the heart to see any one from 
your part, where there’s 
pie, friends o’ mine ; an’ for thfir sakes, 
an’ the sake o’ the otild black hil/s you cum 
from, show me the man that daares look 
crooked at you.’’

This speech was accompanied by such 
softness of manner, that Peggy’s nervous
ness lessened. She gained confidence 
from the presence of one of her own sex 
looking so kindly on her, and though years 
had been busy with her fine features, look
ing 30 handsome too. Her next question 
was, naturally, a request to lie informed 
how she came into her present situation.
" You were brought here, jist to save 
your life,” answered the woman ; ” a son

mine coming along the road from Dub
lin, saw the coach tumliie down ; he wait
ed to give it a helping hand tip again ; 
and when it druv away—” ” And has ft 
gone off, and left me behind V interrup
ted Peggy, in great distress. " Of a troth, 
ay has it, my dear.” ” What, then, am I 
to do ?—” ” Why, you must only stay 
where you are wid me, until the day ; and 
ytxftfü welcome to the cover o’ th* ould 
roof, an’ whatever comfort 1 can give you ; 
an’ when the day comes we ll look out for 
you, Miss Peggy, a-rooTi. Put, as 1 was 
saying, when the coach dhrew off again, 
my son was for hurrying home, when he 
heard some one moaning inside o’ the 
ditch ; an’ ho went into the field, an’ there 
was a man lying, jist coming to his senses, 
an* you near him, wid out nny sense at all ; 
on’ when the man got better, my son 
knew him for an old acquaintance ; and 
then they minded you, and tuck you up 
between them ; an’ sure here you are tn 
the fore.” r It is absolutely necessary 1 
should continue my journey to-night,” 
said Peggy. “ If you’re for Dublin, child, 
you rati hardly go j ft’s a thing a friend 
can’t hear of,”' Peggy reflected for

Her usual caution now told lier.

cognized in one of them the air and figure sorry the poor house doesn’t afford a better 
of the person who, on a late and fearful an’ a handsomer lodgin’ for you, Miss 
occasion, had stood so near her in the Peggy,’ said the woman, as both stumbled 
Foil Dhuiv. But as she did not feel her- about the half-boarded floor of the room : 
self entitled to draw any certain deduc- * but you’ll jist take the will for the deed :
tkins ftom feature, complexion, or even an’ so, good-b’ye, an’ a pleasant night’s На*г.гког Ел*тицгл*еч.—The gr«*st danger of 
«Tress, Peggy, after a moment's faltering sleep to you/ ' Can’t you oblige me with ^hquak*» éotmeU neither in the shaking «Ґ the 
pause, s.mggied to «sure herae.f ,h,< the caridle T asked Peggy, «Lrhorfes,

this misgiving was but a weakness of her was ftbOOT to take it away. ‘ 1 would, Mre phenomenon hot ,n fi* fall ofhmi.es. ehnreh- 
agitated mind, and firmly advanced to the with a heart an’ a half, if it was to spare ; and 01 her public buildings. end m th* ArtséM 
chair she had be fore occupied. The se- but I’ll have nothin* else to light me to ^Rngmiodi which almost jovuriably follow rhe 
rrmd man was very'young, hi, person Ud. an' help me to set things to right, ^SSfTulTmm^t In! $УК5І0$*  ̂

slight, and twisted into a peculiar bend lor the morning ; for the matt her o’ that s ins were destroyed in six mnutes. of whom more 
and crouch as he sat ; his face pale and the good moon shines so bravely through dmn three-fonnii* perished from the fall of roinmf 
sharp, resembling (hat of the woman who the window, and 1 believe through ano ,n lhe V A|,T?rt- ,n 1432-
railed her,elf hi, mother; and in the aide- ther little place in the Mi here, that yen'll ; fJZffSXVS

long glance of his CoM jetty eye there lurk- be able (o say your prayers an’ go to bed , г «ггяеон, to Iа 12. 10.000 persons wer buried lin
ed a stealth, an enquiry, and a self- posses- by it, Miss Peggy; so bannocJtt.Ji-latJi der the ruin» of ibit unfonnniie city. In rhe enrh- 
ston, as, in reply to Peggy’s curtsey and and she finally took the candle a wav sc- T,ak/ at *»VfiWkyie. only f<*nr year. *g->. 
her Inn* of observance, he, in turn, oh- curing the floor on the outside, and leaving
served her, and gave, slowly and measur- 1 eggy standing in the middle of the filthy person* were bn rod ж Port Hey неп, or were de- 
edly, his “ Sarvent, miss.” He and hi* chamber. * 1roved in lhe conflagration which ;-.f:erw4rd# broke
companion sat close to the dromung table. The moon did, indeed, stream in upon on/!:'f.îl't

, , , , 1 1 . , я ,, , , , , 1 , earibn-iske on the *lh Of r ebrnsry, it іе feereri that
1 wo of the glasses that had been capsized the floor as well through the shattered j fr0l* }onr tn fir» .honeand people hav. perched un 
now stood upright, and were frequently window as, first, through a breach in the ; der the mms of Point a-Pure, 
filled from a bottle of whisky, of—as one slates or the house-roof, and then down Ftrasce Lostoa.—The very aneioift ttê fnmoi 
might augur from the smell—home maim- the broken boards of the room over head. І ox emnserrwot of pni.in* a rope, fey tb«#
facture. The person whose first view had 1’egc-y looked rrrand for her l,cd. and saw, I

startled Peggy, made more free with the in a corner, a miserable substitute for one, At fonr o’clock in the f venin*, the Mayor and 
beverage than the Other ; the pale young I composed of Straw laid on the floor, and ether ms mb* re of the TownCouncil threw lhe 
man visibly avoiding the liquor ; but often j covered with two blanket*. There was ,0f*i ibirly sit yard* Ion*, from rhe Market Hal! 
filling for hi, friend, and urging him to | m, rhair or table, and feeling herself weak,

drink bumpers. j she cautiously picked her steps to the cor- *m.d tnoeh strnggUng by rhe two adverse partie# of
##•••• ner, and sat down on this cheerless couch. Ca#tle.#trcer. and Broad street ward* ееяіпїі Old-

[Tu be concluded mrt u-rek ] street end (lorve-mreel wards: on arriving at the
corner of the Bolter croîs the tug was considerable, 
and the scene embellished with n tmeroti* knock-

A ruler Ж h,djn« rsnirned fiem , bee ter- d-'wn blood, ne,,.. h,t, ,nd
you ; you must have the hot walher, •<«. ™„d »l,e h,d ee doebt been ie,l.,l,iee in „tie 'Г,пп* J™k«* V1™ Bwlt.f*tf*, b?m« ..

tcpothcr.” befleoa ever the entrance In Mr. Gcr.lon . ІІ.огарте. I't *"d ',l" ■ T ,^ . ' ' ,b.u
I’ltil arose, taking the hottlo and ala,- II,,», n, ,tn,aed to red the B,il p-.ted antler it. : ,ь* ,"’Г Іо"'">ь«°,І> |п іІ,с è« mmuy of ;Mt

,e, : he was sitlltng out of the mom before M re.n.ntnctb.n, .Un,,, M, «W. .ejj ; Г.^я АГГ

hi, eompauion, when, r.t a renewed signal r„, I.V.nr/n,',r,rr.d І ........ .. «JSîîî, Mrt .ї -Гик”
from the woman, ho hung hack, allowed „.m th, door keeper if be en,.id get , firth. 1 'l'"’ ", 'h« Метке! H«lllend»..iii, ken
tile other to stagger out first, and then he , Onht. lining answered , nthe efliramtiee, end ekown V 11,3 a "v „ , : ' ,
end ,he pa,t,ed together, beyond the thro,-! Щ gw <J J. | ZTtSESXÏiJSSZSf
hold of the room, in Hie )fa,,age. where I t„,.d Ji.ck «eingihlî edm.r.Me picture ee. "»,i* "”d 'brr mnu.pl, do«a

I t'ttgy ffluid hear them exchange a few I compeaied ne it ... I,y ««prnprielo m„.ic end b. : K. l .. d e“ ,1.1... h.ê
enmeel, thonffh emit ion, whieper,. “ Alt' 1 ever, thing diet c„old ndd to t',e eltneion. —ee .„ 1 V * 'ь’і0,'18, , "*, * , “ ' | c , ' ,

now, l'eggy NftSlan ” reettmed the wo- ИеіЇГь.Т^'їп аГІІпІЇ j !»-*'-? ^ -Ù-
man, com ng hack and reseating herself, Khr,,„r p,;„ ,,enetted n,„. "C„ot«il*„. cm Jnrul.
“as y mi don t seem to like the whisky, rnd*s, etui benr a Imnd for th»» mil cents—com*. 1 rhildr**n ere sent tn wchnnl ж mn» erd romem,
YOU Itiust have whatever the house can we’ll soon unship these rcHmv f.ien.1 lubbers nlffft і Wl|h perhepe an htmt * i'liermissinn t !l four or
pi vs, von ” “I would like some lev (alhdihg idth* hHiim pwted dn the height* f"*- Mature ee our l»#4im are. at Mkc cere to
* . ‘ „ er, , ... * ! defending the P«s« :) «Md suiting thn action tn the "«pu*** l*»s on flism thin on the weak hruna of llm
nm am. ГІіеп sure enoiiqh. you 11 get wofl/ he jm,ne<jiHi,./r jumped from the gail-iy right і ,r * »er«'»r* <® Tml hoe»* loge-
it : we won’t lie long lighting the fire, an over the front touts. Mil ng. Ac . and alighted an I Bier, yon would sey. - God рг<-«.-гг* fis Г It i. of
hilitltr the wathcr, and we'll take our teV lhe eloping cloth nlatform, strerllied n»t from the importance when children are at «chonl. that Iheir 
fnrrntlmi ” ‘ Fpectnloh-tofle picliire. This platform, not being Г^ЧІом should he easy ( h.ldren have to support

, , „„ , , b, , j- є , _ iniemlfid for such gymnastic fee-, nt onre gn. e wav ' themselves on stools without harks Reform hue
conveying her to it. J he woman s last J here were some emuers dimly gleam- nhdei him. nhd he g «t pm mg led in its folds (f і beah introduced into many school# m this pertirn- 
words seemed to show a particular defer- irig in the blackened firc-plnco, to which liâjipencd et this moment that the first part 0f th*. , Ьи —l.abnnriti be I'mportiohed to the Strength’’ 
mination that she should remain. It would the xvoman added wood and chips, that, Hhihition being over, the screen we# clneed and ' Howto Петг.гт Anui tfratv.d Soda.—Com* 
he in,pn,Jen.; then, to express n tlf.igl. hv hlnwintr with her month, he .he knelt, Й,Я1 «dtïl.f,ll"ЙЯіAt!'^%£, îfl^JidTS

tn go away t she might be detained by somi lilnzeo ; nttu, at.coming to lu t pro- |1P apparently fell aelnep, pprlmps thitiklng the (Jldtther salt# (which isquitp u#elo«« as a detergent,)
force. Nor would she under herself tn mise, a dish of tea, hot badly flavoured, whole adventure * d»p#tn. and b^ing no doutv lull rmtHlIix-d ggpNWly for this fruduleiit ригрою
become affected bv her fnars, le<t slip was mantifacttireil, <if which, with much />d by the #оП end і.ряиіГ.іі itiusic бгміїїіи* from 1 T*k« from n suspneted sample a fcw pieces, each
tnitrht iumpacilntn liciscir for o.rttpinu hv seeming ho.pitality and l.indttc,,, the I "^^«.ppîyTaw'^M

stealth. Prompted hy growing stispicioh. hostess f t eased uci )otltig guest to par- |y iHNthsihle In the beeufiee of tbo gorgeous spoe ed vitriol to th* surfuce of raeh. With genuine 
she stole her hand to lier bosom to «umrch take, l’eggy l<*lt thankful, and strove to mcIp disphivnd before him. N<t flid n# awnlo- till so l i it will etf-ne«cp ; with au'pliate ofeode there 
for her nurse • it was gone: and IV'*' compel herself to feel at ease also; but, III* MliiWIinM «Hived st Hint Mint «ИікНг th« <lo*at v-ijl bn tin pff»rv»#cenc|^||—— і bt-nmu cm, fit-ntn, 1 in lier Clcthttinn,. n.ni.1 .1,0 entile, uml bland ne„ „Г hoc =„- £ ,
though not move apparently shaken by terminer, there were moments w Itch her Kn#,H, t’hantisl, with the moim just ruing o*àr th*
her fears. “ I had a small hafid-bosket," thin and bloodless, though handsome lips, tower#of Саіяі#. Tho«p ol our п я>!м« who h np
she said " containing n few little at tides, romptcssrd themselves to a line so hard wiinr-sH the p.-rfvct яИіміом of ihi« mirivnlkd
„ml ny'Money fi-tiimmuth if, h,»,. „Г tm.l heurtln»,,—ninments when n sltnde of їїоІМПt

course, and I nm left pennyle«=s ; it 1 go deep abstraction passed over her brow, wnve, „rwbirh he #*w Hpht befoh» him. #p#rkling m-nM.r It .w«im |l,.
to the spot where the voacli tell, maybe 1 I and when hej* eves «lulled and shrunk in- m the thrtnhbeetti#. Ilf. tlirfH'or*». iitmtcdminlv b«*- her for Liverpool), on

Late In thn second mnrnihg rtf lier jour- could find it." •• Wc ran gn together." In an cxprcsslnli so disngrcctthln, Hint the tn .t„k.,,,it-ith -It Hi. mi-lit. .«if -;mming f„r ,n ;. t.-r Mej-ty rnfeent.,
«ÇV. the coach tmsnt within „.tout a stage said tlm woman, " if you accable,........„Ik destitute girl internally shivered glance J*£ 5t. ІМЗ.

ot Dublin, and Peggy Nowlun was vio- so far. Peggy had made the proposal, upon her. J lie momentary changes did „xmrnt«» him#,-If. Hnppening t„ tn <r hi# m-.>« snrt e-t f>om Н,т«яг<і> nurliamèhliiry H»li#te#:—
lently tlilnwu off, and deprived of sense not ill hopes of recovering nny tiling, but Hot. Ituwiwer, seem to concern her. She #*eing the belloon Hosting meji-sticnlly above him Sir—Mr right him. friend, the right lion. Biht-
by the shock. When she recovered, she that site might be afforded a chance of argued, tl.attliev rather intimated an in- h# pmb.blv гєспііннр.і hiMgnhfmt the -s. nstntth# hssd"f
found herself 111 it smoky looking room, walking nwav : if, indeed, the story of the voluntary turn rtf thought tn some other |,^n 2".’M M,*„ïa UnL? jlvï Ü't,irt!,'i,i тмТп!, І сіпГа.іКмм.’іпіі.-’і,, c„„r„rn,i,v »iïh

dimly lighted liy n single dipped candle coach having driven on proved to be true, person or suhjyrt. the woman never t|m, 'erè #kv sriapin* r««n of утім И Captain that raferencè. Indeed I thnll never shrink, hew-
of the smallest size, The walls were Now however, she was, in consistency, looked on her without a complacent smile ; Green not ronriesremiing to give him any ah#wer, ever reliiei.mt I am to irespn*-* on the time nf th*
partly covered with decayed paper ,ha, obliged to accept the attention of her of. and it wag „fier hec getting no nccasinn M are üw'c'olT/apaî ГД-Й Г^ї
hung oft, Itère mid there, m tatters, і here ficioue protector ; and the woman and she nllj , and going to the doot ot the loom, , po*r vbta »dvirt їй tl.a гі.амм. I. end on my o*h netuul esp-utenre and peveonal know-
were tt few broken chairs standing in dif- walked to the toad along n narrow, wild »s *1 to catch the sou ml of voirie Iront ,miv holfrra* orer.'' On thi*. one of the hd* who iedg«. Mad 1 beeneallvd upon, #mm* tenortwelve
ferent places, and in the middle of the lane, on each side nf which a few old do- nlmve, that Iter rountennnrc wore any work the ihacHim-ry of the vàhibitinn threw hith tlm ye*n ago. m stm.» m> npininn r* to the e*padh*hry
apartment a table, tlm, had once been «Г eayed tree, and hushes shook their leafless -^ character. Iht, whatever nnght have  ̂ U

«lecent mould, but that now Imre the op- branches in the wintry wind, while the bt?ett pmsthg ttt in r Itltnit. I eggy pnment- pichirp . wi,pn M.flk;ng an «•«bn tn lay hold ofwlmi «hmil.t not have bean papered to advise enppon ..Г
penroitce of long and hard service, sup- footing was broken and miry, and over- ly resnlvétl hot to allow her hostess to pet- ,lf. bnlieVed tn be Calall pier, mill finding it rlmlv defend #neh an вггм>в»>пі»иі «* this ; but. eiv. this
porting on its drooping leaves a number grown" I,v weeds and Inng grass. It seem- reive that she observed (Jmse indications l,i. ,r,.P. h. „, |, „„-d, Shi.rr my liait»»., if , iia„l,„.r„„l»r,m,rçr„i .a.lin,|,ortsai idvttM
!„' drinking glasses, Some broken and U to have Ireen a winding8avenue ,n the of U. «••'««ST ЇЇГішіїЇЇ ronhl’ «»” « 7^”^ ^-Г Ж КІЇЙІ ."Uh.natr ,..k

others enpatze»!, while their slops of liquor house she had left, once planted with well t imeil, and an mm k, mai tney count ,n totin.i ,|1ni1l4 0y im.ghiet both pr^pilimi» t,» пм omicble ahd *пси.#»ПИ aseertion
remained fretth around them. Peggy was rows of trees, when the mansion was bet- e°t be noticed ; and her features so weu ,цг *|ннеіаіпп wlm w«re in* bw* amazed by lu» lu nf Briti»li ebim*. nnd th** estabiishiwmt of British 
seated with her back to the wall ; site felt ter tenanted and in better repair, hut mastered, a, always to reflect the easy ті.„к».. thsn |rmfi.ri by th. -оімкгМІ ,«i,t.. thstt i, *■». .t th. period rfibt ttewMen nr
her head snprmrted hy some one who oe- which had disap,mated, from time to rime. .«He of her companion. Her manners. AM*» *« ^
rasinnidly bathed her temples with a li.ptid beneath the axe or the saw ot the ma- too, she tin ester! ot etetj tr-nt ,,l alarm Tat Tac» Totter-Th. rjtn*t»g very „cl eipisin. »mi ,»t.,r , 1 shsil tie м mnditel), to, p,noibh,
which, 1>V tile odour it SCllt forth, could routier. or doubt ; and ex-etl the tones nf her Voter* |pn, oIhuuvniions, made by Mr. Stigflnm Atcher m wluit lhe»** rhsrgnsrimsiet, sntl why | ehould note
lie ho other than whisky ; and if she had Arriving at the spot required, she com- were tutored by Peggy in»» an even, ley. h» aadrciag lhe Dnwt Otand Jury eul„. defi>«4 an »irrsne.atea, whieh l »roald h*»*»|*jn»-
heen an amateur, Peggy might have^nc- menred n seemingly careful search ; but ^гі’Гіооіе/Im «тієї' «leu L* гітііегИ.'Т»‘;.Г,'.„5'«і''ї™,п!"но,гГ"ГіЇ, me' її"e/,-"Г-ІіГ.Ье тлі- lord »n..oel
cognized it ns nottlieen. “My God, finding nothing, returned nt the continued asked, ami the topics sue Rtnitcii, calcula- „ i>|img enneetted in a Bne spirit nf phdsnihhipy xrrv leisurely and ably, finm the р**іі«иі of It8<
xvlicrv am 11” looking confusedly around, urgenrv of the woman, who linked her ted to lull all suspicion. sbil the арріїсеїтм nf which to preetirei !tfe winii.i, dmvnw.-ird#. for 1 shill tbske but une *t»p beiween
was her fir-t exclamation. “ You’re in closely, to the house tlicv had quitted. As part of her plan, she would show їм *-rmto be. m the pre»»nt mate ,.f thing* mure; ,h«« period and the time

_ , , ,, x. , « , „ * , 1 .' . •' , , Ilian ever neresunrv r —tn looking over lhe calendar prarliraitv vonnerierl wilh thi« n,‘,**v»n Th*t Hopsafe hands, Peggy Nowlan, she was an- Ere Peggy re-entered, she took a survey uneasiness to retire : and it Was not un- ohe,tV,d) ,t u-,a ітГп»«іМе. hmn the hr*e і »h»n mnke at dl-oaiened period in the lottery 
Rwerrd in the tones of a woman’s voice: of the fabric : it was, like every thing til the woman hcrscll ofiered to attend her numbet of minor offence*, not t.t think ihm mam .-f thi# enhtrov»N>. vte.i 1794. when by • conven-
•• niv !’m clad tn hear von spake, nt Inst/' around it, and within it, a ruin. She to her bed, that Peçqv rose from her і of these might hn»e amen from dts-res»: and. to j tine of arbitration between the two montriez, the

Turning her head, she ,1m per- could see ,!»», i, had imeu a gn.nl slated chair. Site was ertudueted ou, of rim lit- j ГГ і КГД
son who had been attending her. 1 he house, two stone* high, hut that tn dif- tie, half t urned pat lour, or kitchen, a few thr WanteoT the lone, . laU»., If «hev , the hnnfehne. xvhirh. together with some other line,
woman xvas tall and finely-featured, about ferent places the slates were now want- paces along the passage, and then n few j wühed ,hey labourer to be hapny *ad ontemed in , hw ekiwtenr* of uhiirh i#. Iwwevtur, nowhere ю be
fifty, and diessed pretty much in chamc- int : indeeil she trod, near the threshold, steps up a rent and shaking stair-ca«e, in- j tu» »t»von. they must find him they dfeaoi rfohuin f.nmf or proud. v»#e to form the N. W enfle of
ro/wi,h the room and its furniture ; th., ,ro their frogmen,, mixed with o.her to a ,ne,n sleeping-chamtmr, of which the

is, having none of the homely attire of tlu> rubbish. Somo ot the windows were door faced the passage : the stairs conn , ||ort tVw hie work. Il t^v him Xn Xtm ГРЛСР dory shnnM be tr»ev*Ul.m* c»n»in fe»sh laada th* 
country u|X)ti her, but wearing gay flaunt- bricked tip, some stuffed through their nuing to wind to the right, to the upper *ьіе #nd orderly. *nd to ‘reipert the I*’»*, they wnet de«crption tf shirk it i* not пег*#«му now to go
ittg costume, or rather the remains nf shattered itancs with wisps of straw and rooms of the house. As thev passed into bv kind iWvmWm tn hw іпггпмж. conv.nm hint that into. When 1 «•«* sppo.nmd ю th* govemtnetief
,uvh ; and there wa, about her air and old rag,; and of Um lower one., the ahuri rite chamber^, waawith diffieuhy Peggy- %££ ЙГіЖіС. ’**

manner a Md confidence, accompanied tors, which were, however, attached to prevented hersell Ibom drawing back, hepry ,nd v,rmo»»#. «Ьм m„», h.dë o,.t m hm* tlm м thn pemtwight Hp ittsckwd. sod the Prorr«hit|e 
hv an anthoritatix-e look from her large the wall, outride Strong iron bars, hung when site permx-ed that the patched tloor mvin, ol APqmring mwf.il knowMgn. hot *hoXe*h whtrh hed pl*Cfd uth**m. be oxmhiroRn ; wheiher
bUck eves, that told a character in which oft their hinges, and flapped in the blast, had bolts and a padlock on the outside, mtigto*# Vnewtwlge. It was by thn# bmdmg u>gw. »> «hnn, we rnnld g#t into the ?erm» nf the treaty,
timmita rimidl.y^wom.n eviated as. Again en,eriu, the room in which ,he ma an f«,^»S whWm .-Чйк Imwwrer ^
Vet aim am,led on Peggy, and her amde had fii-at Ги, ml hen,-If. two men appeared aim controlled her nerrea. amt dnplayed „i»„ , d,m,m„i.»n of rno»-,k.?,b,V wm,M ...» a,, »»„,d h. w mrt *• 
xvas IteauhlVil and fascinating. “ How do seated. Pegev. in something like the re- to her attendant no symptom ol the яр- ,ь, ^ .*1 oomynex frem d,.rvpvon thmHgh X\> werw ihwrvfcrv. <ddig*d m m#k<* the be#t ^ *
you know me, good woman again q tes ! rnrrcnoc of a bad dream, thought she te- prehension that filled hvv Ixtsom. * l*m the mlitov of the «мі ta s »*y ah.ch ne pum*b cere by no mean# wo good a* it wcotd kew n ‘

Dsrtrp.

[ from the Charl&ttetoxen " Islander.’'
«rent or terror Could effsrt. aed, shore all. by#*» 
•fling they would beet administer u> that truest of 
a!I pleasures, the graftfieation of seeking to do good, 

I of promoting liteir own happine#» by seeking 
as ftr ns they cutikt to advance the heppih*## of 
their fellow men

SPRING.
With joy we hail thee lovely Spring 
And all rhe sunshine that ye bring. 

To ehaee off cold end «now !
The river sparkle#, blue ami free,
Ami eietne io gleam in thank# to thee 

For bidding it to flow.

ifffW P RANNFV. і
(> LET,
nd flat of a house, with Wood 
Vost proof cellar. Ac. ; al 
' required, situate about 
іе Market square.

1
Apply at 
va m And May floweri, gem# of beauty 

We eoen will have ye fresh and I. „ fine.
Blooming o’er hill and plain.

And tree# will bud, and lovely flower#
And blos#om bright again.

We envy not the sonthern sky.
Which shine# o'er flowers that never die,

Bnt live in Changing bloom.
Tho Sontherners can never know.
The joy we feél when Summer’# glow 

S«creed# the Winter’s gloom.

Inring into each mourning 
hing Comfort will imparl,

Tbo* sadly falls lhe tear.
When they behold the green bonghs wave, 
And flowers spring o’er the loud ones grave. 

Who (hod when all wa# drear.

The sick and weary welcome Hpnng,
And hope speaks in their welcoming.

Thrtt h/ alili will now be given ;
They h-ЄІ wiih joy thu balmy air 
Play o’er fheir brow#, and many 

They breathe in (hank# to lie

%some kind peo-
'o l.rt.
’ ihe snheeriber's HOUSE in 
і Street, Apply to

WM. IhlfAJOR.

'm the 1st May next— 
si mated House in 9t. James 

ml in Ihe occupation of Geo. 
sq. of Her Majesfy’s Сп*ишм. 
a hack cnmmumeaiion from 
the nse of a well of cxr<m#nt 

iomas Ravmo.vd. on Ihe adjoin* 
Joseph Fairweather.

eWrfkln аітлпме.
.May.

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
Vo Monday.

h. Sim. e. мгиім.ія. w 
- 4 3d 7 JÔ rises ll" h>

І .І7 7 If, 8 41 II 5& 
4 ЗГ» 7 18 9 43 morn 
4 M 7 i<) 10 34 0 39 
4 33 7 20 11 » f> I 22 
4 M 7 21 II 48 2 4 
1 31 7 22 morn 2 49

mш
>■- W,

JS Tuesday, 
l^xWedncsday, •
18 Y'hiir*day,
19 Friday,

Full Moon I’.tih div. f>5h. 45m, even.

heart,And Я

12.
:№The FIRST I'ROIHT'TIONS in the 

WORLD foe
The Hair 1 the Я/tin 1/ the Teeth 11!

ROWLAND'S

’() LET,
I» in 111. Brn-k BuiMin® earner 
h Market WI arf and Docket, 
tow. A ;if.!v to

ftir.N O. SHARP.

MACASSAR OIL,O LET, a prayer
. If <»' une in the mibscrihi-r'e 
orn«r of f'hnrlotte and Huke 
dy on the F*reтне* in

Г MI RANT.

і
A VEGF/TARIF. РПЛПІСГІОХ.

The only article that produce* and reatoree HAIR ; 
al*o WHIKEKS. MVSTACmOKS. and F.YE 
BROWS ; prevent* heir from falling off or turning 
grey to the latest period of life ; change* grey linir 
to ife original colour—free* it from scurf, nod make* 
it beautifully SOFT. CTîRI.Y, ..nd GLOSSY. In 
dreasing hair, it keep# it firm in the curl, uninjured 
by dump Heather, rroiedal roams, the dance, or in 
(be exercise of riding. To Cliiltlren it i« invaluable, 
a# it lay# a foundation for n BKALiTIFtk HE AH 
OF HAIR

ON PURCHASING. Bcwnrc Of 4 oi».l- 
ІегГсНх! ! n*k far " fcowi.Airn4* Macassir On," 
and #ee that thoee words are on the envelope, with 
the signature and addra**. (hue—

A. ROWIaANH Sc SON, 20 Hatton Gahlen.
ielltuinn.

Counter-signed MAX ROWLAND.
To ensure the gf II

* tloietand’s Macassar Oil'' are engra* 
back of the envelope nearly 1500 time#.
29.028 letter*—-itі rmoot thi* aux

Price it. (id. 5 7#. ; Family Boiile# (coiiieiiiing 
four email.) 10#. Cd. and double that size, 21*. per

(III ! blessings on the lovely spring, 
Which tho# dufh joy and comfort fling, 

O’er all tv ho pine or mourn ?
Should hot all heurt* he glad and gay, 
And cast doll cure awhile away*.

To welcome if* return.

I

4) LET,

North
,nnt reduced 30 pef cent from 
nse apply on the promise* to
STI.I’HLN HUMBERT.

several Apartment* in 
of Trinity Church, in *’ Go, Phil, my boy,*’ resumed the ohl 

woman, addressing the pale lad. “ take 
Ned and yourself Upstair.* ; an’ (he bottle 
wid

LUDICROUti INCIDENT.[ Prom (Its Liverpool Mail. ]

SWEET BUDS, YE ARE BURSTING.
f)Y tile AUTHOR OF “ tnr. (ate* ARC AlfASe.”

:'() LET.
■r FliHs of tlm *nb*criber’s 
oh Blrcct. Apiily on tho pre- 

JUHN MOOPEU. Sweet bnd*. ye are hntotiug profusely to sight,
1 he earth i« becoming one fairy domain,

And the heart* of it# thousand# aie touched with

By year promise of spring and her beauties again

But my heart—yel О no! I will welcome ye still, 
Sweet heralds of joy, and to mo nt to mine ;

For talk of bright day* to the world ns ye will.
To ne ye *peak neither of bloom nor of *hine.

No summer to fis shall the summer restore,
But one comfortless *i'*crt. all wintry and Imre. 

And hopeless, and heaitle#*, and nerveless—no

I battle with fo'time or cope with despair. 

Perchance ton much heat in the advocate woke— 
Perchance—for I am not and Cannot be, one 

Who flmgs o'er hi* llmnglii# and opinions a cloak, 
tilanding fair wilh all parlies and siding with

Yet I antig not for thirty, though p 
I but «iing what I felt, what cucl 

feel.
When anarchy threatened and peril »ррЯІІе«І.

My party, lity і unniry ; my motive, her weal.

And for this I nm Crushed.—yet I blanio not the

Destructive* indighant nt fni«*ing their end ;
It i* human to crn-li an opponent, —but llieli 

Is it not »o to shield and succour a friend t 
It is і and 'twere nolle, anil worthy of those 

W Im have Mxilled the high tower of their hopes, 
tn declare

That each step of the laildnr by which they ntnnn. 
The lowest, the weakest may challenge their енге.

Vain Impe ! the protection In prinripl.* due 
Home rebel may get ; hut the pntiiot and hard 

Shall die—hearing whiten# that fuynlty true 
I* its Own. mid i« ever it* Uttly, r"vv.trd !

«»«», >'<*». tee.
ret Trvr.or, from Portland 
rewed IIAY :
Flora, from Boston :

3 hoie* 1 
1 case Primes 

«, Coffee, Bees

КІШ* article, see that the word# 
veil oil /ho 

containing
K I* UKVUIXK.

.стопа;
** ;
Wax, Honey.

JARDINE A CO.

rlnml llnttcr.
frimo Cumberland BI TfMili 
ni for sale hy ^
THOMAS R GORDON.

*•v Rowland’s Kulydov,
A preparation from Oriental Exotics, is now univer
sally known as tlm only safe and-C(noient protector 
aid beantyier of the ski* and t uvtri.Rxin*. It* vir- 

comniofilv displayed in thoroughly eradi 
eating all pimples, spats, redness, tan. frerldrs, and 
other unsightly cutaneous defects, in healing chit 
hlitins, chaps, and in rendering the most rough and 
uneven akin pleasantly soft «fid smnotli. To the 
tomplexian it impart* a juvenile roseate line, end to 
the Keefe, hand und arm a delicacy and fairness Un
rivalled.

It is invaluable as a renovating and refreshing 
lire to the son, 
heated atoms- 

•here of crowded nseemhlie*. Gentlemen will find 
It peculiarly grateful after ehiviiig in allaying the 
irritation.

Price 4s. fid. end 8s. fid. per bottle, duty included.

8 VM'KJUNAHY
1BX.BT ;

merit.
what ber first, suspicions htul suggested, 
thnt, in some tvny or other, the house xvas 
an impr iper one, and, perhaps, that good 
nature ha<1 not been tho only motive in

ntfiaim called— 
і Briton shouldі of the Diseases of llor- 

vitli their cause, symp- 
s and cure.
ikrinury Vracliiinner, St. John. 

Subscriber in olYsj-ing 
thi# Work to a generous b«r 

ieceming Public, would in- 
pcctlully intimate, that it com 
ties the experience of the i 
Surgeons mid Practitioners iq. 
’ whole tin* beetl care lolly re- 
r, mid biicIi tiliurnlion# niadd 
liarity of the climate of Now 

Notwithstanding the perlec
hes arrived in Great Britain, 

which Imre
t hern, mid v ice versa ; cunee- 
Veieiimiry Tablet, would be 
inrl'ect indeed in North Anmri- 
heg leave tO insure Farmers, 
і his Tablet belote them, very 
would ever occur, which they 
ml to treat with perfect aalety, 
•union* there laid down, 

і further arrange 
s, Pha-uix Book 

y the proprietor. Sydney 
lunch, st. John. N. U -. 
PETER BUNTING

:
і

phi:
L this

Wash, during travelling or expos 
dust, or harsh winds, and after ihe

K r- л
■-Щ

Rowland's Odoiito,
of.

Prsirl ВсШІГгісс,
А П ІПТЕ РОП'DER of Oriental Ilerhs, of ti t 
most delightful fragrance. It eradicates Tartar mid 
decayed spots from tho Troth, preserves the Ena
mel, and fixn* the Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them delicately irhite. Being nil Anti
scorbutic, it eradicates the Scurvy front the (Sums. 
strengthens, braces, olid renders them of a healthy 
red; it removes unpleasant taste» from the month, 
which often remain alter fever*, taking medicine. 
Ac. and imparts n drlightfnlfrngra 

Price 2a. 9d. per box, duty indu 
O rNOTIUE—The name and Address of the 

Proprietor#.
A ftOHI,AND fc SON. 20. HATTON (JAR

DEN, LONDON,
nr* engraved on the Government stamp, which is 
pasted on the " Kàt.tboa" and Donato;" also 

• printed in red on the Wrapper in which the Kaly- 
'dor is enclosed.

■mown tlmie,
1ІгШ*Ь "ХГОИ.

It) Hit* »Hviuu rurltel Hibernia.II
Iі

NORTH-EASTERN ВОГХПЛПУ.
e speech of Lieut.-Ge- 
Bah.. О. C В . (mem-

Jttiatrilnnv.
rt of the

Lord Pai MIMtOS * motion 
« nf romrtiu- 
shinglnn,in

PEGGY NOWLAN.
Hid, (till 
Millaii's, |Ж

»Pe C nee to the breath.

• ІCOMPOUND
tratcil Alkaline

of Sarsaparilla.
.

I Mrs of late years been цміс|| 
eat success in case* of Uluolfic 
alterative ill Scroliilons K^.B.

j

щ$щBE HARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! composed 
nf the most perti'cions and trashy ingredients, and 
which ere frequently pressed it putt tho unwary 
under the hire of feeing cheap.

Bo sure to as’* for '• Roirfontls" articles..
Sold by Dr. Wm. LIVINGSTONE. St. John. N П.

TO LET,
The Subset Hier offers to Let from \st fitay next 
A Three store Dwelling HOUSE, situated nc»r 

*В*Д the corner of Prince Wm. end Prmcose streets, 
im ground formerly helnnginp to thn Hon William 
IttACK. and nearly opposite the Commercial Rank. 
The house contains 1« Roams with lire place*, with 
Bedrooms. Pantries, frost proof Cellar. Ac. Un 
live premises are two wells of water, loo well known 
to require description, being so w ell tried al the late 
firtv. J U DUXKI.LV.

mate Citlmieon# Europtione, 
eases of the Periosirom and 
obscure pit і ns, wasting of the

ІНІІm $ >7-

ШШ

the parts, inmmiri 
rphhs. and in that state of the 

medical men tinder the term 
it is not easy in define ; in such 
uve* a most valuable remedy, 
ore when all other remedies 
nktehsd in vain, and when th^, 
tysitttn lias been of many yefirM*

W*1 by the most eminent surgeon* 
a I»» the best medicine tor re 
iitution after it has undergone

aine all the properties of th# 
tidy eoncemiated state, titge- 
1 »• "n alkali, which is strongly 
late Aberneiliy, also by ptotwia 
a late edition nfliia valuafeb 

’’ 'he s.dditmn of an alkali

-1
t VI .February 24.

ALSO—T# Let for ear nr more years:— 
llie Dwelling 

occupation of Is 
XVHIism street

І
house snd Premises now in tlm 

. _ me* T. Hanford. Esq., in Prince 
it. with a wnperior frost proof Cellar. * 

never failing well of water, with a spacious П*п|еп 
Ac On the promise» is a Three Sinrv fire-pro 
hr»#k warehnnse J. U'DUNNEl.LY.

nays.
Sarsai- ,,,11*, seem* greatly to 
,01’ Ol ttie saluble matter, end 
rat advantage.**
’ate* lor this medicine may be 
» o! sir В. C. Brodic. Bart., sit 
16 sir A- Cooper. Bart., Drs J.
Jiaharae, Marshall IIall. M b 
1‘icpaied and wold in bottles, in

J. U. SHARP.
ChemiM.

und « onia.
L.'Hl l.S l.txcrponf BALT 
3t)0 Baft Table Salt ;

■r qituLiv і rtgL*h Cr»At> »k 
l. C,>ie»e im Cish not»
SbPlI EAHtU ; XUn.lv

>
Mil rifiitts.

"rXr-;.-
JOH< »»ERT>«*V

wÊÈM

March »r>. 1«43.
Tlm above premises wont.! be divided to respwet- 

ab> Tenant*, on early application.
TO BK t.KT.

fTWRt'.r. roavrei.m STORES with Li,h,a anrt 
I ,grilling fbr.. in from and roar, aimarod nn 

Ihn North Marta, Wharf Tho rtaroa nan he fini.h 
nd In .nil lhe Tenan» if an,d..d far irom.diat.lv. 

April- loll N ROBERTSON.

Те lx- l.eescd,
^ And possession gioru immediately, if retjpiired

ШїйШЖШ
'.\v 1 SvsJ

' : /
flC$i ç F.RTAI N pair* nf Ihn rohroriher'. fir.
□Щ. гігоаРЛ.,Чк.Г«";.„. wilh an*.nmnea 

ileo from ЛМнеа strut. Apply so E I» Jarvis A
Co 31 if March. R M JARVIS

T < ■*; л ' ;
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